London and Bath
Christmas markets

BRITRAIL PASS

Day 1

Day 3

Arrival at London airport and transfert
to downtown. Check in at the hotel and
go explore the multicultural capital.
Take a guided tour to discover London
iconic monuments such as Big Ben, the
Buckingham Palace, the Tower Bridge
or have a high tea in one of the most
notorious downtown hotels. Attend a
show on a West End theatre or enjoy
diner in one of the city fine
restaurants.
Overnight : London

In the morning transfert from your
hotel to the Paddington Station.
Direction Bath. Seat back and relax
during this 1h1/2 ride. Upon arrival
transfert to your hotel. In the
afternoon, enjoy a stroll in the
beautiful city of Bath (part of UNESCO
world heritage). Explore historic
Pulteney Bridge and its integrated
shops, roman baths and the Jane
Austen center. Cross two of the most
beautiful and photographed street in
England at Royal Crescent. You may
also want to visit the roman baths, the
remarkable preserved roman religious
spa ruins.
Overnight : Bath

Summary :

 London x 2 nights
 Bath x 2 nights
 London x 1 night

Day 5
Time to sy goodbye to Bath. Enjoy
another day and evening in London.
Take advantage of your train pass and
visit Windsor, Oxford or Canterbury in
the afternoon and explore historic
cities.
Overnight : London

Day 2
Christmas time is very special in London
with so much to see and to do. Look at
the great Christmas lights and
decoration while strolling in the streets
or go for ice skating at Alexandra
Palace north of London. Harrods and
Fortnum&Mason call you for Christmas
shopping and Winter Wonderland awaits
you with its many attractions for a fun
moment. There are several Christmas
markets in Londo, such as Southbank
Centre market on the South End with
many temptations.
Overnight : London

Enjoy street art and a rich cuisine in
the renovated warehouses or discover
the SS Great Britain, the first iron
vessel in the world.
Overnight : Bath

Day 4
Each year the Bath center is turned into a
magical paradise for Christmas aficionados.
170 cabins filled with Christmas goodies
circle the roman baths and Bath Abbay. Let
you tepted by some mulled wine and warm
apple pies. Enjoy Christmas Carols and
Christmas magic as you spend some time in
the area. Bath also offer the finest cuisine
in its restaurants and features the only
thermal spa in UK where you can swim. You
could also enjoy some time close to Bristol,
a multicultural and artistic city with a
delicate architecture and a quirky culture.

Highlights :

 BritRail Pass for 4 days
 Christmas markets in the capital of
England, London, and in the Roman city
of Bath.
 Participate in a range of Christmas
activities such as ice skating and
Christmas choirs
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